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GIANTS FEAR
THESE YANKS15 PER GENT PAULSON WILL

HAVE HEARING

ON WEDNESDAY

LAWYER FAILS

TO GET $50,000

FROMARBUCKLE
SHOWN

YANKEES Villi

FROM GIANTS

World Pennant
Race Creating
Interest Here

Ureal intereat In' the out- -

rmnii uf the world' aerie la
belli.! in a ii rex led III llend, u

hIiohii by ihn iniiiilier of teln-- i

phone luiiiirle which Tho
Itiillellu a rerelvliiK, and by
crowd wutrhliiR llm pluy by
piny I'lillid I'rea return pot- -
ed In Cualnnuu' window, whlrh
um received llirouRh arraiiRo- -

inent with The lliilletln.

jm:"" mMVr .jfMiijr i

IN BUSINESS

FREIGHT ACTIVITY ON
INCREASE

TRAIN ADDED BY O.T.

y Kirlt i I Mm oiitliinnl

Nrmly Vrnr .u, w Mml

nrry lly lilll loiinl

'tin front I iik ItnllnmiN.

Ah iiii Indication Hull 111" business
ieii'fsliiii U ritlilly punniiiR Into
history come (tin announcement liy

Jink Wright, lorn I freight and
agent, Hint freight bundled

from llrml during the nioiilli of Sep-
tember reached a tutul of 4 28 car-

loads, nil Inrrensn of 16 per l over
the August lolul. Thin w exclusive
of merchandise ahlpmcnla. the larg-- r

part of whlrh urn Incoming
Tim Inrrcaa In holding up nicely

thl monili. Wright ). anil If any-U- .

X I" stronger limn (hut shown
deling September.

Freight Train .Vhl.tl
Additional freight activity, always

an rriirate Index to generul business
condition hn made It neceary to
put on Hi" Oregon Truuk'a

freight, discontinued ticurly
a yfiir ago, Truvcllng Frnlicht ami
Passenger Agent J. T llurdy announ-
ced Hil noon. The trulii la inbound
on Tuesday anil Kntiirilnyi). and out-l.- i'

u lid Monday and Friday, making
ll first ntilRoIng trip tomorrow.

Tin resumption of aeitil-weekl-

seivlrn will to a certain extent relieve

pusriiRer t in I ti of th tusk of haul-- I

it K freight rum.

DOCTOR SEES

ROY GARDNER

Vol Mil II IH SUIT TREATED IIV

I'llVsltlAN IN

WASHINGTON, LETTER TO LOS

ANGELES PAPER SAVS.

(11, United Trna loTtw llend llulletla.)

LOS ANGELES. Ort. 6. Itoy
Gardner lina appeared from "no-
where" li a dramntlrnlly a he disap
peared, uccnrdliiR to a copyrighted
atory In t tin l.oa A uncles Itcrord to

day.
Tlio Iti'i-or- publishes a Idler from

"Dr. Leydcn." In Newport, Washing-ton- ,

to the effect thnt Gardner
at llin dortor'a bark door, suf-

fering from lark of food, h In resist-
ance gone from hunger and malnu-

trition. Ho had a couple of gunshot
wound.

The doctor. In hi letter, aaid he
d loaned the wound, nave the man a

place to sleep, nil re him lunch and
watched him dlnappear again Into the
brush.

COLORED FIGHTER
WORSTS WILLIAMS

Danny Edward (irta Decision In

Main Event At Mllwauklr Mlah.

kind Shade Young Ianjford.

( Br United Praaa to Tha Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND. Oct. 8. Danny Ed-

wards, tho mnhoRnny-colorc- d Pacific
coiihI flnah, fought like a Inmcut at
the Milwniikln nrena lnat nlht and
Kave Freddlo Wllllnma, the New r,

nnn of tho nlcoat trlnimlnga
handed him yet.

Wllllnma had difficulty wnrmlnn
up, hut Kve Kdwnrda anmo Rood

diirltiR tha middle frnniea.
Ho floored tho chocolutn boy once In

the Hlxth.
Of tho ten rounda, Edwarda took

five, three were even, and the final
two holoiiRed to t ho eiiBtnrnor'.

In tho Abo Mlithklnd

ahnded yoiuiR Snm LatiRford In a

jcrnp which , rnn the battle of the
Mama a clone, accond.

ROCKWELL LETTER IS
SUIT INDICATION

PETITION MUST WAIT

lloiiril Tmi ltii' Out Strike To Act

Oil ltl4ltMt For Ill'lllNtUtl

iiii-ii- I IVw 1'uplU Xot

In Clc TimIii).

Murk A. I'uiilnmi. dlaihiirKed aa

principal of lli Iteiid hlKh ai liool on

rhurRea of iiiauliordlnatloii and
will lie Riven a fnrinul

liearliiR before the ailiool bourd on

tint evening of Vedneaduy, Oitolier
12, It wna derided by the dlreclora
lnat nlRlit. The union wuh In reaponne
to a letter from 1'niilaon aakliiR Hint
lie lm Riven an opportunity for vindi-

cation. That Frank I. Horkwell, for-

mer nrleiirn liialrurtor and fool hull

roach, alao removed on charRea of

Inrompetenry. la conteniplatliiR IcriiI
anion lo recover dumuRea, wua In-

dicated In a letter to the board In

which he ataled that he atlli ronald-er- a

hlmaelf under contract and la

holdliiR hlmaelf under readlneaa to
diarharRe the dutlea under III con-

tract at all tlmea. Horkwell will be
aaaured of the Duality of the board'
deelalon.

I'etlllon I Head
A petition beurltiR 244 alRiiiil urea

aaklnR for the relnatatement of I'aul-ao-

and the reaiilutlon paaaed at
Mondny lilRht'a tnaa uieelliiR

the diminution of H. V.

Moore aa city arhool aiipnrlulendent,
were before the bourd, but no action
on them wua taken dun to the lenRth
of time a pent In diariiaalon of the
altident alrlke. In thla, Conrh Charlea

V. Eraklne. Frank Drobert, I.. F.

Orrell, and Jurk Muboney, look put,
Orrell and .Muboney beiiiR purenta
of atrikliiR attidenta. Ilrobert tender-
ed a public n polony to the board for
uny perauniil crltlrlam he mny have
made nt the Monday n Ik lit inaia meet-lll-

After Renernl dlacuanloll luat-Iti-

more thun two boiira. the board
recommended leniency In deuliiiR
with retiirniiiR atudeiita. and foot-

ball iiind member who were in at-

tendance - lluell Orrell. Ourdnn
Dull, l)-- Mcltoherta. and Kd Nor-co- tt

uareed to return and to make
L i.i.M.n iIia ,.fl,ifi In iilhont fat rn.
nolnlm nut With but few ex

ception, prarllrnlly all atlident
were back at their claaue toduy.

Mlalnkea Keallufl
Coach Kraklne. In hi remark to

the bonrd. atnted that the boy real-

ise that they have made mlatake.
thnt 1'iiulaon and Ilockwell have

at law. and that aludent aup-po-

throiiRh a continued trlke can
bo of no further benefit to them. Su

perintendent Moore ataled thnt the
arhool authorltle want the bnya
bark nnd are ready to meet them
half way.

Affirmative action on the auRReat-lo- n

made by Ilrobert thnt the board
hhnuld call In State Superintendent
of Education Churchill to advlae the
hoard, atudeiita and citiicna, wua not
conaldered neceaanry.

NlRht arhool will be atnrted on
October 13, It waa announced by Su

perintendent Moore after he had
been authorlied by the bonrd to make
neceaaary arraiiRement for atartlnR
the evening work. It wna ataled by
tho auperintendent that the nlRht
arhool of lnat year waa virtually aelf
aupportliiR. He reported that Tom

Carlon, truant officer, ha realnned In

order to avoid a salary cut ai fire
chief. The teacher committee will

make recommendation for the va-

cancy, but It waa atronRly Indicated
thnt I- -. A. W. Nixon, chief of police
In Bond for many year until tho

of 1921, will be the now of-

ficer.
Want llrldRO Made Sufi

The matter of purchaaiiiR foothnll
Milltn and equipment wna left to the
uperlntendent and the coach. Ceiier- -

al aludent iicttvlttna were arrutiRed
for when tho bonrd ratified tho H.

A. A. C. achedule of dnlca to bo net

aaldo for the achool.
For tho protection of children

croKaing the river to the Kenwood

achool, wire netting waa aiiRRcated
to he placed along the a I (lea of the
main footbrldgn over the Deachutea.
The city council will be naked to take
tho noccWry protective measure.

(Continued on Page 2.)

FATTY HOLDS TO $5,000,
ATTORNEY QUITS

MURDER HEARINGS ON

Ken-- ul Ion. KHited In Trial of
I'lf-M- i her Iihik I Willi DroHiiing

Wifi Slate t'lfinpletintc t'a
AkuIiikI lliclitoner. i

tllir t.'nllf) Prnai to Tho iVnd Bultetln.)
HAN FHANCISCO, Oct. 6. Differ

ence over feea caused the retirement
. todny of Frank Domlnguez from the
array of counsel retained to defend
Koacoe Arburkle, charged with

Iloiiilnguez wanted 50,000,
while Arhuckln thought fu.OOO a bet
ter future, it la understood. The
withdrawal hn created a stir.

Sensation are expected In other
notable trial in thla state. DamaglnR
evidence to the effect that Reverend
John Spencer wistud to do away with
hi wife ao he could live with Mrs.
E. II. Itarbt-- r Is expected to be in-

troduced at the l.akeport trial of

Spencor, churRed with drowning his
wife In Clear lake.

At Itedwood City, an expectant
crowd filled the courtroom as the
main witnense for the state took the
stund in the trial of William High-towe- r,

charged with the murder of
Father Patrick Healin. The state ex-

pected to complete it case today,
showing that Hlghtower kidnapped
Healin and killed him when Archbis-

hop Hnnna fulled to "come through"
with 16,000 ransom money.

FOOTBALL MEN

OUT IN FORCE

Ctl.lCII KltSKI.VK HAS STISO.Vfi

SilAU CtOII'LTITlOX FOIt

I.IXK POSITIONS TO 1!E KKEX

1 AM K NEXT WEEK.

I1nd liik'h school football stock
went up 100 per cent this morning
when the mainstays of Coach 'a

squad returned to school after
a week's vacation. Previous to last
Thursday's walkout, the quad made
fust atrides toward the building up
of an Invincible team under Erskine
and John M. Cute and Crosby Shev-- 1

ii. who have been assisting in

coaching the line, and Dr. E. E.

Gray, who Is working with the
punters. Ilencwed enthusiasm Is

predicted for tonight's practice.
While the team will not be partic-

ularly heavy, Erskine says he will
have a line that no team In Central
Oregon will equal for fight and driv-

ing ability. There are two good men
for each position In the line, except-
ing the ends, and those who make the
team will have to work from now on.
He is also uncovering some fast men
for the backfleld positions.

The schedule has been tentatively
worked out, but has not been accept-
ed. It will be announced as soon as
that is done. The first game will be
next week at Redmond during the
fair, either Thursday or Saturday.

CHILD WILL FIGHT
RETURN TO OREGON

Extradition To lie Contested R)

Man Charged With

District Attorney I Told.

George W. Child, charged with
t, la fighting extradition.

District Attorney A. J. Moore was
advised by mail today by E. O. Stad-te- r

who was sent to California last
week with authority as. a deputy
sheriff to return Child to Bend for
irlnl.

RECEIVE BOOKS FOR
SCHOOLS IN COUNTY

The Deschi'.tes county school allot-
ment of books from (he state library
hnvo been received by County School

Superintendent Thompson, and are
being distributed among various dis
tricts.

DUPLICATE SCORE OP
OPENING DAY

ERRORS ADD TALLIES

Iloyt, Youthful Mounilsman, Hat

Kufcly Hut Twice Mightr Rath

llltlcs During Game, Hut

I'll fera Two ISaae.

(hr United Presa to The Bend Bulletin.)
POLO GROUNDS, New York City.

Oct. 6. The Yanks made It two

straight over their home town rlvaU
today when Walte Hoyt, the Yank's
youthful pitcher, held McGraw's out-

fit to two hlU and a row of goose
eggs for runs before a crowd esti-

mated at 40.000.
The Yanks first run came whem

Ward singled, Mc.Vally waa safe at
first on Nehfs wild throw, Schang
walked, filling the bases, and Hoyt
went out. Rawlings to Kelly, Ward
scoring on the play.

In the last half of the eighth, the
Yank's scored two more. Peekin- -
paugh was safe when Frisch muffed
an easy fly. Ruth forced Pecklnpaugh
at second, Meusel singled to center.
Ruth taking third and Mensel taking
second on the throw to catch Ruth.
Pipp was out, Rawlings to Kelly,
Kuin scoring, Meusel taking intra
and then stealing home as Smith
dropped Nehfs hurried throw.

Friscti Disappoint
The Giants had men on bases sev-

eral times and in the eighth when
Frisch singled, and Young walked, it
looked like a last inning rally. Kelly,
however, with a chance to tie the
score with a long bit, hit Into a doa
ble play.

Giants' errors rather than Yanks'
hitting won for the American league
team. Hoyt pitched wonderful ball,
as did Nehf, but Hoyt had better sap--
port. Frisch, after yesterday four
hits, proved a disappointment. He
failed to deliver. The mighty Roth
was walked three times, and safe en
a fielder's choice once. He stole two
bases, second and third, one after
the other, and the crowd went as wild
as If he had knocked a homer.

It was Waite Hoyt's day, and the
crowd cheered to the echo at manner
in which he held the Giants helpless.

First Inning;
GIANTS Burns fanned. Bancroft

out. Hoyt to Pipp. Frisch out. Ward
to Pipp. No runs, no hits, no errors.

YANKS Miller walked. Smith
was given an error when he muffed
Miller's high foul. Pecklnpaugh sac-

rificed. Nehf to Kelly. Ruth walked.
R. Meusel lined into a double play.
Frisch to Rawlings. No runs, no hits,
one error.

Second Inning;
GIANTS Young out. Pipp unas-

sisted. Kelly fanned. E. Meusel oat.
Pipp unassisted. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

YANKS Pipp walked. Ward oat.
Bancroft to Kelly. Frisch took y's

grounder and tagged Pipp out
on the baseline. McNally out steal-

ing, Smith to Rawlings. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Third Inning'
GIANTS Rawlings singled. Smith

Popped to Pecklnpaugh. Nehf faa-ne- d.

Burns forced Rawlings, Peckln-pan- gh

unassisted. No runs, one hit.
no errors.

YANKS Schang popped to Baa-cro- ft.

Hoyt reached first on a single.
It was a pop fly which Rawlings
ran back to get and dropped. Miller
filed to Burns. Pecklnpaugh walked.
Ruth walked, filling the bases. R.
Meusel popped to Bancroft. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Fourth Inning;
GIANTS Bancroft fanned. Frisch

out, Pecklnpaugh to Pipp. Young out.
McNally to Pipp. No runs, no hits.
no errors.

YANKS Pipp flied to Young.
Ward singled. McNally safe at first
when Nehf threw wild to second to
make a force out. Schang walked, fil-

ling bases. Hoyt ont, Rawlings to
Kelly, Ward scoring. McNally out
trying for the plate, Kelly to Smith.

(Continued on Page 4.)

m
: BABE" RUTH

WAITE HOVT

Walk are portion of record home
run hitter lloyt'a airtight pitch'
lug aiflel by perfect suppfirt.

MOTHER DROPS

BABY IN RIVER,

MAY BE INSANE

(Bj foiled Prmm to Tb Bend Bulletin.)

PORTLAND, Oct. 6. City grap-ple- rs

today located the body of little
Myrtle Elizabeth. IS months old
baby girl, dropped Into the Willam-
ette river last night by Mrs. Joseph
Lurkin, her mother, aged 21.

Mrs. Larkin today is at the coun-

ty hospital, where physicians have
her under observation for sanity.
.Mrs. Larkin told the police last night

'that the baby dropped into the water
accidentally from the railing, where
she had set it while fixing her bon- -

net.
Her husband recounted the past

week's sickness of Mrs. Larkin. when
at times she appeared irrational. He
collapsed when informed of the
baby's death.

Mrs. Larkin recounted incidents
of the walk from her apartment to
the bridge in a dull monotonous
voice.

Police think she intended to com-

mit suicide, but that the presence of

bystanders prevented her.

LAW TO FORCE

CONSOLIDATION

REVISION OF S

ACT WILL MAKE CHANGE IX

RAILWAY SYSTEM COMPl'L- -

SORY.

(Br United PrM to Th Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6. Should
the railroads not voluntarily consol-
idate the country's systems into 19

competitive units, congress will be
asked to make them do so. Senator
Cummins declared today.

In revamping the
bill to put "teeth" into it, Cummins
is considering compulsory consollda
tion as one of its provisions.

FIND FOREIGN BORN
PERCENTAGE SMALL

Census Figure For Deschutes Coun-

ty Show 10.7 Percent of Whites

Not Native of America.

According to figures Just received
from the census bureau as the result
of the 1920 census, the percentage
of foreign born whiles In Deschutes
county Is only 10.7.

.There Is of course no way of com- -'

paring this with the previous census,
Deschutes county not being In exist-

ence at that time, but In every county
where comparisons can be made, the
percentage of foreign born has de-

creased with the exception of Wheel
er and Wallowa.

PICKING JURY

FOR BRUMFIELD

IS SLOW TASK

(Mr L'nllxt l'f li. Th. II. n.) llulltln.)
KOSKIII lti, Oct. (I. At II

ft'clfM'k, Juiluff ItfiiRliuin ndJouriMNl
oin-- t until II o'clock Krldny morning

mill orilfrefl a aMcliil of Aft

Juror collefl. Only nino were tenta-

tively vihen tin flrat veailre
hum ciIiiiuhIimI.

UOKEIIt'ltlj. Ort. tt. Selection of
Juror ciiuauiiied the majority of the
aiaalon In the llrumfleld trial today.
Seven tentatively wlected jurors
held their acuta aubject to perempt-
ory chulleiiRe from either lde, with
five other alowly being weeded out
from the panel of prospective candl-dnle- a.

Neither aide ha yet exhauated
Ita chulleiiRva, cither peremptory or
for cauae.

Hope that a full Jury might be
aeiiifd by tonlRlit hua been abandon-
ed. Lawyer for both defense and
prosecution udmil the possibility that
It may Hike the rest of the week to
Ret a permanent box.

llrumfleld la tnkliiR a keen Interest
In proceedinRa, monotonously routine
though they are. Mr, llrumfleld la

present, and exertliiR a powerful
e m 11 In ik Influence upon the dent-

ist. Mra. llrumfleld Is showing the
effect of the ImiR at ruin to which
she ha been subjected.

I5ENI) TRUCK DRIVER
DECOMES FAT ROY

I'att)" I)mi;ln Kfturna After

Kong Absence, A Aifrncllon

of Cnrnlvul Sl

Stanley (Fatty) Dnuglu. formerly
a teamster and truck driver for L.
I.. Fox. returned lo llend the other
day for a visit with hla parent. Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Dougliis. Fatty no

longer drives trucks he has found
more congenial employment. Two

years ago he ran away with a carni-
val with a dancing girl It is whis-

pered. He returns a Fat
Hoy.

Fatty was recognized at Prlnevllle
yesterday by vlaitors from llend, the
attraction of one of the numerous
sideshows of the Anders-Schraed-

carnival which is showing In con-

nection with the fair, and which will
come to Itend for a week beginning
October 17. llend people, at least,
will know that he la genuine.

$10,000 DIAMONDS
EASY FOR THIEF

Stones Left On Top of llurcau Near

Open Window When Owner leaves
Home Porrhcllmlier Kind Them.

(Br Unltol frmt to Th IWnd Bulletin.)

POKTLAND, Oct. 6. Police are
aoeking the burglar suspected of

stealing 46 diamonds valued at $10.- -
000 from the home of George Porges,
wealthy Greek, while he was away
from home.

Porges left the atones on top of a
bureau near an open window. Police
believe tho burglnr climbed the porch
nnd entered the window. He was

prohnbly some person knowing the
dlnniond were there, according to
the police.

COURT HOUSE TO
HAVE JURY ROOM

To allow for a Jury room in the
west end of the Deschutes Invest-
ment Co. building, County School

Superintendent J. Alton Thompson Is

preparing to move Into two room
of the suite recently occttptod by the
Deschutes Nullonnl forest officials.


